CHANGE OF GRADING BASIS FORM  
(GRADUATE STUDENTS)

Graduate students may elect to take undergraduate courses on a Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory (S/U) basis except for those required to remove deficiencies. Graduate students may also take graduate-level courses on a S/U basis if they do not intend to use the courses in their graduate program of study. A student must obtain the approval of their major professor or graduate program director to elect to be graded on a S/U basis. Contact the Graduate School at graduate.school@oregonstate.edu with questions.

All change of grading basis forms must be submitted to the Office of the Registrar by the deadline published in the Academic Calendar.

STUDENT INFORMATION

Student Name ___________________________________________ OSU ID ________________

Last                                                                 First        Middle

College ___________________________________________ Major ___________________________________________

COURSE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Select Desired Grade Mode:

☐ A-F Grading    ☐ S/U Grading

STUDENT SIGNATURE

Student Signature ___________________________________________ Date __________________________

Electronic/digital signatures will not be accepted.

APPROVALS

MAJOR PROFESSOR/PROGRAM DIRECTOR

☐ Approve      ☐ Not Approved

Comments:

Major Professor/Program Director Signature ___________________________ Date ______________________

Electronic/digital signatures will not be accepted.